
iTHE PIONEERS.THIS MORNING PROPOSED
HOTEL.News from Albany's Six Early

Trains.
COMEInspect the Waist Showing at this store. All new
Spring 1909 Styles are here. Careful study should be de

The Pioneers, a pretty cantata, was
presented at the Presbyterian church
last' night to a crowded and apprecia-
tive house. It was given under the di-

rection of Mrs. F. H. Geslbracht, with
Miss Evelyn Merrill at the piano and
was well presented. The narration
brought out in song the story of the
life of the pioneer, his war with the
Indians, final victory and peace, intro-
ducing many excellent solo parts, tak

The plans' are about completed by
architect Hand for the proposed hotel t
the corner of Second and Lyun streets,
showing a fine building, modern in all
its appointments, brick four, stories, 88
feet by 102 feet, steamheated, etc.
According to it there will be a store in
the corner, the rest hotel. There will
be sixty-fiv- e bed rooms. The cost of
the land and building is estimated at
about $60,000. The plan is to sell stock

A good natured crowd of Knights
Templars went down the road after a
night with the Albany Knights, among
therd being Lut Pierce, A. E. Strang
and several other De Molay men, of
Salem, and J. F. Steiwen of Jefferson,
with their Bwords and grips.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank O'Brien and
daughter Frances went to Portland on
a short trip. Among other things th""
are looking for a baby buggy big enough
to hold twins, and perhaps also Frances,
who also has to ricie some.

en oy Kev. ueseibraclit, (ill Ugden,
Maoei BecKer, verna barton, M. K.
DeLong, Winifred McNair, Victor
Yates, W. F. Heckman, Karl Thune-ma- n

and Madeline Rawlings, backed
uy a strong chorus of voices, with a
chorus of girls in old fashioned costumes.

for the structure, which it is figured
will pay a fair income from the start.

Walked from Corvallis.

C. H. Burggraf went down the road j

with his architect's case.

voted to this early Waist display.
There are dozens of the most unusual
things to be seeneach model has its
own decidedly new and charming touches
The airy "Lingerie" family, including
the lace and net affairs was never more
bewitching. The silk waists are smart
and colorful. The tailored models
never so dressy and" tasteful. Long
sleeves and high collars largely predom
inate. But we will not attempt a
detailed style description. This is in
tended simply as an invitation to every-
one to come and see the largest and

Doug, hamilton in Town.

The great and only Doug, (S. A. D.)

H. A. Hinshaw and C. A. Malbeauf,
two Portland young men, came to Al-

bany last evening from Corvallis on the
ties, the S. P. men declare because they
lacked the wherewithal! for transport-
ation. They arrived here at 7 o'clock,
making the trip in 3 hours and 5 min-

utes, according to the watch of W. H.
Jenkins, who came on tho cars and
stood off tho conductor. The train

Hamilton, of Scio, has been in the city
He recently sold the most of

his farm and was looking for Albany
property, perhaps, Doug has played'
a prominent part in some of the doings
of Linn county, in various ways, once

. Oeorge Finley returned to Portland
after a Crawfordavilie trip.

County Commissioner Russell came
down on the Lebanon train.

Mrs. Louis Morgan, of Astoria, left
for home, stopping at Jefferson a short
time.

G. W. Laubner, of Halsey, went to
Corvallis,

Frank E. Jackson, of Portland, now
a commercial traveller, formerly an
Albany hop man, arrived.

H. N. Cockerline left on an insurance
trip down l.he road.

passed ths men at Granger near the
track gasping'for breath. The weath-
er was good, and the popular freight
men are said to have enjoyed every
minute of the trip, taken on a banter.
They left over wneels for other points

Judge George Passed Through,

Judge M. C. George and family, of

in cnarge ot JenKins.

Manager O'Brien Says.

best Waist showing we have ever presented. And this one
feature we especially emphasize. The values are exceptional

the very best that the same prices can possibly buy anywhere.

being the center or attraction in what
would have been a tame affair at the
University of Oregon, a ducking in a
water trough, afterwards playing a
part in a county election; but was not
held down until the bubbles came, and
no one was defeated on account of it.
Doug was remarkable quiet

Ho! A Who Are Hungry.

The Ladies of the G. A. R. will give
a chicken pie dinner on March, Wed-
nesday 17th, St, Patrick's Day, at the
Grand Army hall. Price 25c. Please
come one and all and assise us in a
worthy cause. Ladies opG. A. K.

Try a cup of coffee and asandwich at
Frank's near the depot.

Manager Dasent received a letter
irom Manager o Brien last evening
stating that the depot arrangenmntB
will be made to the entire satsitaction
of Albany people, and work will be be

Portland, passed through the city this
noon for Southern California, where
they will Bpend a few weeks for a win- -

ter 8 outing. They are traveling by
day intending to stem off nights, so that
they will see the entire country by day
light. Judge George is one of the
former Linn county school teschers
who have met with much success in the
world, having been in congress and
now a judge in high standing.

gun oeiore long.

More Shows.

The LaPorest Residence.
Rogoway amd Bell , have made ar-

rangements for a theatrical and vaude-
ville show, with moving pictures, in the
Albany opera house, within a couple
weeks, when they will retire from the
Dreamland Company. They are good
actors and will undoubtedly draw good

'houses.

ALBANY CLEANING

AND PRESSING

PARLORS
Now Is The Time to buy.

Lime & Sulphur spray, New stock

' E. H. Rhodes has bought the fine resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene LaForest,
238 E. 5th street, and will make it the
Rhodes home hereafter. It is one of
the finest places in the city, coveringtwo splendid lots, in good surroundings,
and Mr. Rhodes is to be congratulated
upon securing it.

Lecture Tonight.

Prof. A. R. Sweetzer, of U O., will
lecture at the M. E. church, tonight on
Pure Food and Air. Admission free.
A collection for expenses will be taken,

Now open, 121 Ferry St., between
First and Second.

Ladies and Gents garments repaired
in a neat manner.bulk, garden, field and grass seeds.

Onion setts, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Powdered sulphur, Land Plaster.

Senders FEEd Store.
435 West First St. Albany, Oregon.

Burkhart guarantees his photoB. Brownie
Something NewNOTICE.

Electric heater for hot water bottles
used with any bottle, keeps water at a
constant temperature, current con-

sumed, h "f 16 cp. lamp. Ral-sta- n

Electric Supply Co.

Fine Wall Paper
One of the largest and best selected
stock of Wall Paper in Oregon can be
found at our store. .Bright, clean pat- -.

:

terns to select from; new shades in.
' Brown and Olive. Our time is ycur

t time, Our prices are correct. We
ask you to call and see the lines

Burkhart & Lee.

'

FOF. SALE. Good young horse. Call
or address R. B. Jordan, near Crabtree.
Home phone 3705.
FOR SALE. Two canary .birds, fine

singers. Call upon Mrs. Mm. Myers.
FOR SALE. A Studebaker rubber

tired bugry, in good condition. Call
upon 529 E. Third street, Albany.

'FOR SALE. An American cream
separator, used only one season, good
condition. Inquire at the Democrat
office. ' 25t

WANTED. Girl, competent and
worthy, to do general housework.
Call at 332 Forry street.

Chocolates

ELITE
"Chocolate Shop."

F. 0. Will for watches,

I have secuted one of the best

plumbers and tinners to be secured,
Mr. Metzgus, of San Franhisco, who is
an all round workman, and will have
charge of the shop.

Galvanized cornice, skylights and

Elumbing
a specialty. Hot water and

guaranteed to gtve the
best of satisfaction.

I intend to give the public the best
work to be turned out aiong all lines.

W. E. FRANCIS.

Plenty of oysters at the Metropolitan
market for everybody.

ELTJ 13E CAN YOU TRUTHFULLY ANSWER YES?
paper Hanging or wall tinting done.
122 f erry St. Home Phone 320.

MAN WANTS WORK. with team.
Call on Andrew Fuller 125 E 4th st.
Bell phone red 711.

FOR RENT. Good house, 828 E. 8th

For your

Oysters
and

Tamalips
Goto theCREST.
L. L. POTTS, 316 W. 2nd St.

During the past year have you been absolutely satisfied with all your
groceries your teas and coffee, your butter, canned goods and flavoringextracts?

Can you truthfully answer yes?
These things are all within the control of the merchant, and as long as

painstaking care is exercised in their selection, you are pretty certain to getfirst class quality and flavor.
We do not claim to be perfection we are only human and sometimes makt

mistakes-b- ut there isn't a store in town that utrives more faithfully to have
its customers absolutely satisfied, or that will so gladly and quickly rectify a
mistake. We deem it a favor to have an error called to our attention and to
have any goods returned that are not everything they should be in qualityand freshneBS.

F. G. WILL,
THE JEWELER.

The best to be secured in
Watches and all kinds of

Jewelry.
T0ML1NS0N & HOLMAN.

street. Call upon W. A. Cox.
FOB SALE CHEAP. 19 foot Mullins

Pressed Steel Launch, 6 H . P. Engine
16 inch propeller. Canopy ton, Mag-
neto Search Light, Boat hoist and
boa' house. Leaving City. D. J.
rfcLardy.

LOST. A Sterling silver handle urn- -.

brella, at or near Opera house.
Phone Red 2381, or Home 300.

LOST. A little gold chain, on 7th be-- I
tween Maple and Washington. Please

' return to the Democrat office.

FOR SALE. 40 city lots and 25 small
tracts of land for sale on easy terms,

' H. Bryant. t20

We Pay Cash WAIT MEAD,
WATCHES and FINE REPAIRING

113 BR0ADALBIN STREET.

FARM AND CITY PROPERTY
THE LINN & BENTON REAL ESTATE CO.

Now have a good list of FARM AND CITY property and take pteasure in show
ine you any place you wiBh to see. No trouble to us. No expense to you.

for Eggs and
Poultry

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
CITY FISH MARKET

Both Phones. Brown & Roth Notice of Shipment of New Spring GoodsDeiore Duying see us. j -
We are here to stay. Ask the bankers about us.

Our offices are temporarily over the Post Office. 333 West.First St

Are Arriving DailyCURTIS REAL
ESTATE CO, ,

'
115 BROADALBIN ST.

Farm land and city property bought

DR. W. R. BILYEU,

Dentist
Over Wcodwor'h's Drug Store. Both

phones.
and sold.

Parties having land or city proparty
or sale will do well to list with us.bbujs (2 mum
Phones Bell black 53, Homo main 231.

We will be prepared to show you a Let-
ter line of Clothing, Furnishings, Shoes, in
fact everything that belong to an up-to-da- te

Mens Clothing Store, than ever before,
and it is a well known fact that we have
always bren the leaders in Albany, and Linn
C i)unty, in that line of Merchandise.

, We still have a few bargains left, and
are. able to quote prices onQbrokenllines
that will make it worth yourwhile.'

'

Opposite the Hotel Revere, give care
ful attention to all tonsoruu wants

ImTbTcrafiV
242 West Second St., Albany

First-clas- s meats of all kinds; from
.elected slock.;

The Oliver Typewriter.

, Best on the'market. First National

LIGHT SUMMER FABRICS,

cleaned by our methods of dry
cleaning, are made to lock just as gocd
as made to ,ook just as new. Waists

and dresses of o'elic ate colors and mat-

erial-we renovate to the delight of the
owner. We also dye 3ny garmnnt de-

sired in beautiful shades and colorings.

Albany Supply
Company.

Wholesale dealers n Fruits,
Produce, Wrapping Papi-r- ,

,

Paper Sacks, Twine, Gum
and Confectionary.
Cash paid for eggs.

Both Phonp. 442 West 1st t.

VIEREGK'S BATHS
217 West First St. j

FIRST CLAS3 WORK GUARANTEED

THE CLEANER,
C. E. SHELLEY, Prop.

&0 W 1st St. Bell Phone black 278
JHome phone 196

' Bank people have five. Albany College
has ten. Thirty-fiv- e used in Ablany.'

See the new tabulator and ruling de
vice. $16 cash, then Vc per day, pay-- ;

able monthly. See one at Steward &
Sox Hardware Co.

Phone 218. Home Phone.

THE BLAIN CLOTHING COMPANY
Albany, Oregon


